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Fitness
profiles

Nine locations around metro Albuquerque 
planetfi tness.com

10305 Cueva Del Oso NE | Albuquerque, NM 87111
944-6373 | noboundariesfi tness.net

123 Broadway Blvd. SE  | Albuquerque, NM 87102
(located inside Great Face & Body)

999-0692 | elysefahey.com

PLANET FITNESS

NO BOUNDARIES FITNESS

ELYSE FAHEY, CERTIFIED ROLFER™

Planet Fitness prides themselves on creating a culture and atmosphere that’s truly 
di� erent from other clubs. � ey understand that not everyone has the same � tness 
goals or the same comfort level when they enter a gym. � at’s why they provide a 

welcoming, non-intimidating, judgment-free atmosphere for all of their members.
     � ey want you to feel relaxed and comfortable when working out.  Equally important, 
every membership comes with unlimited � tness training with a Planet Fitness trainer—at no 
additional cost. � is allows the friendly sta�  to show you the ropes, inspire self-con� dence, 
and help you reach your � tness goals.
     With nine Albuquerque locations to choose from, Planet Fitness provides the community 
with a clean, comfortable, and a� ordable choice. Planet Fitness is here to help you enjoy 
achieving a healthy lifestyle.

As a trainer and coach for 17 years, Kimberlee Kavasch is inspired every day to 
help people achieve their fullest potential in all aspects of health and wellness. No 
Boundaries Fitness specializes in improving the quality of functional movement, 

which leads to optimal � tness and greater energy. 
     “Each client is unique with di� erent needs, di� erent backgrounds, and special goals,” says 
Kimberlee. “A� er an initial assessment, we build a progressive program together.” As a clinical 
herbalist, she is able to provide individual a� ention to her clients’ nutritional needs.
     Kimberlee is certi� ed in Pilates, yoga, ke� lebells, and she is now a Level 1 Cross� t coach. 
Contact her for a free consultation. Online training/coaching is also available. 
     In her free time, Kimberlee is an adventure racer and acting president of New Mexico 
Adventure Racing Club.

“We live the healthy lifestyle,” says Jessica Sanchez, who oversees NutriShop/
FitShop’s New Mexico operations. Sta� ed by certi� ed sports nutritionists, the 
sister companies help people achieve their personal � tness goals—providing 

everything from supplement recommendations to individualized nutrition counseling 
programs. “I love seeing our clients gain new self-esteem, since I used to be overweight myself,” 
says Jessica.” 
      “I started out as a client,” says Nora Chavez, Regional Store Director. As she progressed 
through the FitShop program, Nora realized how much she wanted to help people live healthier 
lifestyles. “Knowing I am helping others do the same is why I love being a part of NutriShop/
FitShop.” 
    Recently NutriShop/FitShop sponsored the 2014 Fitness New Mexico Championships. 
� e companies have volunteered with community fundraisers, food drives, and community 
education programs around metro Albuquerque and Santa Fe.

A n accomplished dancer and athlete, Elyse Fahey brings 23 years of movement and 
bodywork experience to her Rol� ng® practice. Rol� ng® Structural Integration 
is a form of bodywork that realigns the body’s structure through opening the 

connective tissue. “Rol� ng® goes beyond addressing physical symptoms,” says Elyse. “As 
people experience be� er alignment in their bodies, other aspects of their lives come into 
balance as well.”     
     Elyse practices the Rol� ng® Ten Series, which is a system of ten sessions, ideally done 
weekly, that aim to restore the whole body to its most balanced, functional, and resilient way 
of being. She graduated from � e Rolf Institute® in 2013 following a rigorous mentorship 
program with Valerie Berg, and is now a Certi� ed Rolfer™ in Albuquerque. Previously, Elyse 
spent 10 years as a certi� ed instructor of Pilates, GYROTONIC®, GYROKINESIS®, and 
CrossFit.

Six area locations 
NutriShopNM.com

NUTRISHOP/FITSHOP NM

Fitness Fitness
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Kimberlee Kavasch, Personal Trainer, Coach & Owner Nora Chavez, Regional Store Director
Jessica Sanchez, General Manager
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6700 Edith Blvd. NE | Albuquerque, NM 87113
261-1253 | traininginnovations.net

Five locations throughout Albuquerque, Rio Rancho and Farmington
349-4444 | defi ned.com

6601 Fourth St. NW | Albuquerque, NM 87107
304-9598 | elitebodiesweightloss.com 7610 Carmel Ave. NE, Ste. C | Albuquerque, NM 87122 

822-6326 | heather@winksgym.com | winksgym.com

211-A Montaño Rd. NW  | Albuquerque, NM 87107 
503-1895 | TheHitFitClub@outlook.com

thehitfi tclub.com

7900 San Pedro Dr. NE, Ste. A-12  | Albuquerque, NM 87109 | 821-1437
3339 Central Ave. NE, Ste. D | Albuquerque, NM 87106 | squeezedjuices.com

TRAINING INNOVATIONS DEFINED FITNESS

ELITE BODIES WINK’S GYM MMA & FITNESS / 
SMART GIRL SELF DEFENSE 

THE HIT FIT CLUBSQUEEZED JUICE BAR

“It is rewarding to know that I can help add years to my clients’ lives and improve their 
quality of life,” says certi� ed trainer Valerie Cade at the newly expanded � tness studio, 
Elite Bodies. She designs personal weight loss programs, personal nutrition plans, and 

fun, motivating workouts through private personal training, group training, and boot camp 
classes.
     A UNM graduate who recently received her master’s degree, Valerie’s greatest ful� llment 
is when a client completes the � rst 12-week phase. “I show them what a huge transformation 
they’ve made,” she says. “We compare ‘before’ and ‘a� er’ photos along with their weight and 
measurements. � is moment is o� en shocking because clients usually don’t realize what a 
great job they’ve done.” To encourage the community to live a healthy lifestyle, Valerie 
volunteers at local health fairs as well. 

Training Innovations is a unique, private gym o� ering personalized training and 
nutrition management. Clients are trained in an exclusive environment that focuses 
on each individual’s personal � tness goals. Two private facilities provide a stress-free, 

pleasant environment where you can work out without the distractions of a regular gym.  
     Founder Korbie Nitiforo is a personal trainer with more than 25 years of experience. 
He’s an industry leader with a degree in Exercise Science from UNM and four years in the 
UNM College of Pharmacy. A graduate of the National Academy of Sports Medicine, he has 
completed 12 years of continuing education to stay current on industry standards. He is also 
a top nationally ranked bodybuilder who holds numerous titles. A trainer since 1991, Korbie 
has worked with thousands of successful clients.  

W inner of Albuquerque the Magazine’s Best of City Health Club in 2013, De� ned 
Fitness has o� ered great value and top-notch athletic programing for more than 
26 years. Along with 500+ group � tness classes per week, free child care, and 

access to all � ve club locations, De� ned provides TRX Team Camps, personal training, and 
the Parisi Speed School.
     � e club’s new division, De� ned Wellness, provides personalized, comprehensive wellness 
solutions for companies and organizations: from onsite � tness classes and nutritional 
advisement to team-building and � tness facility management. “With obesity rates and 
insurance costs increasing, we’re helping businesses create healthier work environments, 
employees, and bo� om lines,” says Aaron Lavender, De� ned’s Director of Wellness & 
Marketing. 
     Locally owned and operated, the original “No Contract” gym has donated $1 million+ in 
equipment, funds, and in-kind contributions to the communities it serves.

One healthy juice at a time, Ryan and Vickie Fellows are reinvigorating lives at 
Squeezed Juice Bar, the only cold-pressed juice spot in Albuquerque. Realizing 
that New Mexico lacked options for raw, nutrient-dense juice, they opened their 

doors in 2012 and recently expanded to Nob Hill by popular demand.
     “We believe that your body and mind will thank you for delivering pure, living nutrients 
straight into your bloodstream,” says Ryan. “Our delicious handmade juices help energize 
and alkalize your body back into a balanced state.”  Ryan runs the Squeezed Juice Wagon 
Food Truck seen at many venues around metro Albuquerque.
      “You’ll never � nd added sugars, ice cream, frozen yogurt or sherbet added to our 
smoothies,” Vickie promises. “Just raw, fresh fruits, and vegetables added to soy milk, 
almond milk, skim milk, or fresh-pressed juice.” Cheers!

Wink’s Gym MMA & Fitness is no ordinary gym. � e hands-on teaching of 
applied Mixed Martial Arts (MMA) sets it apart. Holder of three world titles, 
expert Mike Winkeljohn coaches top MMA athletes like Holly Holm, Carlos 

Condit and Jon Jones. To stay connected with the community, Mike has spent nearly 30 
years developing programs for adults and children.
      Fitness is part of Wink’s Gym, which features heavy-bag cardio and conditioning 
classes. Mike and his professional � ghters teach adult MMA classes. Unlike typical MMA 
training, his students actually—and safely—spar and grapple. One skill builds upon the 
other, providing a strong foundation for progressing. 
     Mike and his wife, Heather, created the innovative Smart Girl Self Defense program, 
which empowers women and young girls, especially those at-risk, to con� dently protect 
themselves both physically and mentally.

Jennifer and Premal Patel created � e Hit Fit Club to provide an empowering and 
e� ective workout with your convenience in mind. Here, you’ll immediately feel 
like you’re part of something greater than the average gym or training studio. 

         � at’s because it’s a private club, not a gym. � e entire team is passionately dedicated 
to providing you with an encouraging, fast-paced environment. 
      Instead of having to deal with a rigid class schedule, � e Hit Fit Club o� ers the � exibility 
to exercise when it � ts your schedule. Classes don’t start at a set time, but instead when 
you walk through the door! � e action-packed, kickboxing-inspired workouts are fun, 
challenging, and e� ective at helping you reach your personal � tness goals. � ey invite you 
to live by their mo� o: � e Hit Fit Club: Get Fit In Your Schedule!

Fitness

Fitness

Fitness Fitness

Fitness

Fitness

Valerie Cade, Manager Mike Winkeljohn, Fitness Coach

Korbie Nitiforo, President

Jennifer Patel, Co-Owner/Coach

Aaron Lavender, Director of Wellness and Marketing

Ryan & Vickie Fellows
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